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again. And the kids end up whiplashed.
Since th€ Reading Wars of the '90s, the U.S. has laigely

gone red. Renember
the Reading Wars? In
the'80s, edu@toB em-
bnced "whole lan-
guag€" as the key to
teaching kids to love
readiDg. Instead of us-
ing "See Dick and Jane
run" priners, glade-
school teachers taught
r*ding with authentic
kid lit storybooks by
resp*ted autho$, like
Enc cane eoUn Bea.
Pob BurlTbey enco\nged 5- and 6-ye&-olds to write witb
''invenhve 

spelling:' It was tuD. Teachen felt creative. The
founders ofwhole language Dever inteDded it to displace the
teaching of phonics or proper speling, but thatt what hap-
pened in mary places. Tbe result wd a geDeration of kidi who
couldD t spell, including a hid percentage who had to be
tumed over to special-ed instructors to lem how to read. That
eventualy ushered in the current joyless backlo,phonics
movement, with its endless hours of reading skill drills. Wel-
come bacl! Dick and Jane.

Now wdre into the Math wars. with American kids
foudering on state math exans ed getbng clobbered on iD-
temtional tests by their peers in Singapore and Belgium, par-
ents dd policlmalers have beeD searching for a culpnr
They ve found it in the math equivalent of whole language
so-ca ed huzy rnath, an object ofparental contempt fiom coast
to mat. ftrzy math, propeily caled refom math. is the bas-
tard child of teaching standards inhoduced by the National
Council of Teachers of Mathematics (N.c.r.M) in 1989. Like
whole tbguage, it was a sensible approach that got distorted
into a parody of itseli The refom standards, for instaDce,
caled for teaching the uses ofa cahnator and estjmation, but

tably slim docunert,
it has identiffed just
tlrce essential goals, or
"focal points," for each
grade Fom Fe-K to
eightlt, none of then
frEzy, aI oft}len build-
ing blocks for hider
math. In fourth grade,
for instance, the group
recommends focusing
on the quick recal of
multiplication facts, a
deep understanding of

decinals and the ability to mealre ed compute the area ofrec-
targles, circles and otllel shapes. "Our objecbvei sa)s Fennen,
''is to get cuversations going at the state level about what really
k importantl' In recent w€eks, thats begm to happen. flonda
md Utah and halfa dozen otber stat€s are talhng about revising
their malh standards to match the pareddown approach. That
ple6es academic rnathematiciaDs like Milgran, who notes
that this kind of insftuction is what works in math-proficient
nations like SingBpore.

so do we have a solution to the national malh problem?
We certainly have the correct fomula. The question is, Can we
apply it? Already the N.c.r.M.i focal points are being caned a
back-to-basics movenent, another sing of the ideological
pendulum mther than a Fesh look at what it would take to get
more kids to calculus by lzth gade. Ifthe script follows that of
the Reading Wars, what comes next will be dreary times-
tables rpcitals in unison. du[ new b@ks that failto inspire un-
derstanding, and drill, drill, drill, much like the unbappy
scenesinmanyof todayt ReadingFirst"clarsrooms.Andthat
would be just another kind of math 6asco of the red vanery.
Kids will leam their tines tables for sure, but they'll also leam
to hate math. I

Howto End fte Ma$ Warc
We have a new formula for teaching kids. Dont let ideology ruin it this time

MERICAN EDUCATION tS EVERY BTTNS POI-AIRIZED. RED AND

blue. as Amencan politics. On the crimson, conservsti!€
end of the spectrum are those who adhere to the back-to-
basics credo: Kd1 practice those spe ing words and

times tables, sit still and listen to the teacher; school isn t meant
to be tun-had work builds cbuctei on the opposite, indigo
extreme are the currendy unfashionable "progessive{' who
believe that leaming should be like breathing natuml and re-
lded, that school should take its cues fton a childt interests.
As in politics, good sense lies towrd the center, but the pen-
ddtrm keeps sweeping sharply {iom right to left and back

some educators took that as a liense to stop drilling the ndti-
plicatiotr tables, skip past long division and give lots ofpartial
credit for wong answers. "Some of the textbooks and mate-
nals were absolutely hideousi eys R. lames Milsran, a pro
fessor of nathematic, at Stanford.

Adding to the math no6s ws the fact that 49 states (aI
but lowa) devjsed their olvn math standards, with up to 100 dif-
ferent goals for each grade lael. Textbook publishers responded
with textbooki that tried to incorponte every goal of every
state. "There are some 700-page third-gade math book our
there;'sats N.c.r.M5 current president Francis (Skip) Fennel,
professor ofeducation at Marylmd's McDaniel Colege.

NN the N.c.aM. itselfhas mme ridin€ to the rescue. In a no-
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